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sulmcriptinn discontinued, unless at the
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_A nvzknsusyn inserted at the usualrates.

‘Jun l’knrnu done with amines: and
di~patch. 3

Orrxc: in South Bultimore straet, (lit-9311
opposim Wumplers' Tuming Extablishmont
——“CuymLu I’nmnsu OFFICE” on the aim).

Valuable Real Estate.
Tvann mun...A; .\‘o. l. GREEN-MOUNT FARM, adjoin-

ing 1h:- liurnugh oTGotlyshurz,cnntnining ['24
acres. Land grind and hujldinnu new,

‘5... 'l. CUMBERLAND FARM, four miles
1011“ of GeltyußHrg, on the Tam-flown road,

..‘glnining 138 acres. Land red soil and the

Wdingu good. ,o. 3: A GOOD GRIST HILL, with 38 nI-res
of Land in Germany township, 1} miics from
Link-stown. All in good order mid wiil be
sold cheap. _

No. 4. A COMMODIOI'S BRICK DWELLING
HOI'SE, in the Borough of Gettyaburg, iu
comph-te'onTeis. . .

All ol'whicli'uill be laid on nrcommmhning
terms. GEO. ARNOLD.

ehe nor.
'l‘lll! BAflTILED DEMOCRAT

Gettyapurg, Sept 2 1,1862.
' Dr. James Cress,

BY P. G. FERGCfiOX

They bore him lo 11 gloomy cell,
And lulrrvd him from theligh}, '

Bucuuse he boldly dared to tell '
Tbe_pcoplc \\'liufwas right ‘

He (hired his single min: to rniie '

{igxlingl oppressiou’s power,
To Show, by trulh’s uiicrbing rays,

Tll7.- dangers of the hour.

CLEC'EIC PHYSICIAN, oflers his prnfes-E sionnl sertigesm the citizens of GeHys-
mrg and Vicinity. Having been "snorinud

with Prat. Paine mo yeru'é. nnd a gruane ut’
the Eulrctic Medical Cnlk-gé of l'hilqul-uvhin. I
um prrpare] to prunin- thx- reformed sys"! m of
medic-hm. “Echelic” monna to r-hoow or so-
hut ”once we QQMH the best, nufeslxmdmost
n-‘iahlc- rewedies- frnm nll ovhrr secnu'm u
medical schools, which have hecn remnum-riTl-
(«I Imm Ihe rxpericncc nnd :umfliont‘er prur-
li: 1: ol Ihn nhlcstHm»;rt'rxc.l’urrlHummus, mu;
nim‘drd Hum- mui-o injurious, such n maximal-3',
nrfl-nil'. mc-rcury, Mm: pullh [do u] In-Hing. .'.‘v.
nth-1- in Baltimore sin-H, nppuqlc .\lx l'rrnufs
Fudh-rSan. Vuluuvccra"anlu-anlh-tidmljnc
u! (barge. ‘ [OOL ‘27, lfio'L

Théy talk-{him by n.lmimr‘s name, 3
And. with a fienuliah lune, *

Hl'zwml un‘lm; hczrd a land of gimme, ; ‘
Such as on lrlun‘: wait , .

Tth‘g‘dwgml Jnm from his; peaceful hearth
l'yun u Ik‘bjml'l word,

> ' ' .

Ahhuugh the Vlleal man on earth‘ ,

' Should b, we lnw! behcnrd,‘ ‘.
,c 3

Thu: he. a man aflofty so‘ul,
\\'ie-Ming a magic pen, I

\\'hnu word 1110 In oplc would control, ’
Ami sway the minds 61' men', ‘

I: Ly :1 crazy tyant's nud
_

(If lihorty bereft,
W

'

Sgrurk hr :1 hnsc- neurper's mm—
In '4l rk confinement loft.

National ‘Hotel, .
‘ LITTLESTUWN, - W;

J Adam: C'uunly, I‘n. . "I
V -lIE sllbsrr‘lhvr llfl\ihj.{ mkn-n the :IhmeF enmmmliuus Hotel. in prbpnrcd to rchhe
uml r-ntorwin the tl‘l‘L'lilLLPllllliC. in HM: must.
upprvn'ml Myh'. "iii rlnugi-s \\'iN he numb-mu:
nun! Mi m‘t-nfinn nun-mining In :1” “hr: may
Lu nl' him with Lln-ir [mlnmmgm

H}: lqu \vui~ at "H lixmu lg- Mam-Hm! \\ivh
n..;.1.-livm~i«« 01 III!- foam. ~m'l hid h .r In-
lnrnikhwl \\'ll-h Um (hniN-fiv liqmuw. , ~
"TM-VH-Ihllng i-x mum-nu nnd nl' tf‘c lust

c name“, and l'u'nlu'wllf «nv! all-'ullu- Jubi-
]. r; n-fimlumh m :H mnjm‘m'.

3pm :1, .2. u .\l. H. ('mn'SE.

>Thl~_\ .\h'll him up, but could not. chain
”is free nnni fcnricss Gaul; , ‘ ,

,jflte snx‘n-d chandler of his brain ‘ V

, \\'usfiroc Ym'n llu‘ir control. ‘
They wuhl not him! the eagle {ho‘ught

Tlmi {rum his mind took flight,;Arch ‘ Strq‘t 'Carpct
.'.HKEH‘II'NH-—(D‘L|H)| .\- k RH'KVER.xx Nu :70: \wh S'nl-L '2 door»: lu-luw

.\mm. |"IH.H)'J.W|I.\. urn; nuw rt-q'vinu;
lln-ir FALL .\T‘M'Ktt-l'r'l‘iuglfdn um! .\nu-ru-nn
('AISI’IJ'IVIN IhLllIHfiJI'L' nll tlu- Irvu' ~r_\lt-:4
‘ul '\ I In .Hru)‘ ~I L. 1'3,” "J.“ livll~'~A 1~. Thu-1:-‘l‘! . Ingr'igwuugl \L'lgi‘id‘ln, “uh .\ ~picmhd
11 "NH”: '.I or "

_
UH. L‘LHHIA‘. .1, ‘1 ‘ _

E'Y'm'c the lesson he‘hnul taught,
Km: bar the truth froug'light.

For tho’ within a dungeon dump .

They shut him from tlu- day, 5
Thu)" could not. quénch lrmlh’a uiry lamp

’l'lmt h'urm with fink-10s: my.
But, hurk! upon (he Set! oflifp, >

What wulid cnmes I'rnm nhu'! .

II ia't‘ie harbingvr nf ~tnfi',‘ ‘ -
mum; Hrs,

‘ ’ . - . MATS. kn'. ‘
T'm‘ inn-Minn nl' purlh'xwrf uuLux u~ ii

(- lit! I?) :m’ I'} I'll I: Minn u! ‘.lw uhtn'v. i\.~ \\'(-

hn‘ :n-ql ~~llw-\.x].|~vu 1‘ fun whh \\r- v-r'- {aw--
I.;rml fr. uA-H ul \mvll j-Infih. mu! hnH uuL

mud“:[withh‘murl‘zla m ('.\:4H I}! Yfijlh.
HIKTIIUIA‘UJ. I‘u'u «

‘

(if rod emnyguincd \mr.

It 3: Nu- Y’ruplq‘s voice that Brenks
Lilli-grim waive on tho Mt;

II it lhi- l‘uoplv's trump that ghnkes
Tlu- can!) hodx fur nnd ncur. ' ‘

Lilbup U1): [mm]; 0 InuTtyl: hrm‘c,
Thy rlmins.\vxll broken be;

The People cmm' their friend to save—-

I-mok up. than \nlt h'c flee! '(

. J ‘ ‘Threw Fan and Wiutgr ‘

u).(‘»"s._.\. N'UT'l‘ & S’JVII-Hc In store(I ”'1“! un- nnw ‘.ll'ng‘ :m vln-qp M II)"
‘ uO‘.:pl'7j .1 gum! mun-rid: nt ”1‘3”“ timnls, cou-
.~‘l~hug_vint hull-.\. “Ir-« 4 Hnuvlp ~Hx“| .H

.‘Jumntu. Quin-IL“. I‘l'lwn-d Thnfiipnu
ltll‘ll . \|]l|(l'n~, kw \lm——~ !I)l)|=,":IS-

-.:zmnr1-<, Salim-11> U «w-nuuuui,
,

T“(l"~.’-h‘n!h. Hum: 3‘ .'.‘r. 'flifirfllammfi.tr \\hi- it we im'u- mu .vt‘v flinn u: hater:
.\ll \\'- .nkkhi- un c\nm|n.n Uu l-«l'u‘v [nun'h King
ci-c'rH n3. .\. ECUT l‘ 3: SUN.

‘ .\m. 3 ISITZ. ‘

' AN ESSAY
. Read before the Adams County Teaché119ady-made,,olothmz. ' l em, Association.

, V Ennm: Autumn his nmv an up In: full 1 ‘(KI up! my“r .\HN Ruff].thin-:.mn~l»liug uf BY 311‘s MAR" \RET E. NEELY
Uh r "amid ‘in “5““ ("in-l)

, \qu clump,
. Dru-s (‘w-h, ' .

I ' 1 ‘

. ’ ilianCA'l‘lON' icérrxvriu. TO THE WELL;~
Bu: uo-zs (‘ofi'<. '

‘ mam; UL" SUGH‘ITY.
.\luulxvyJu'kvlS. ,

i~
,

, . .
. I V .‘1

p‘umkmm. “,3,“ I Fine \\'nrd Soonety is very cnmptohensive
‘.

. - f shinxfilir int-l“. h... kc. inns signification. All the nations of this
All viF‘OanO-xp innuulnctlilc .un'l Ilcm‘c up 11l 7 “m.“ form one "rent society; and this i:

the n y bc-‘t idnhm-r, nuurmh he sold \cry .

’ . ‘ P
- .

\tln-prl Hiw I.“ A mil. 5 ‘ (livulcrl mm smnllur. and these smaller are:

(Rafa-L.."; sm. 3, ldc'l. . |in their turn suhe‘hvided into societies still
' ' ‘

- "‘l'“ 'le.~s—an<l thus we go down from one de-
. Tho Chaps“ ,~

. Imoo to another. until we not within theLUTHS, (.iazuncH-s. (.:s~iu-t~x, (ontlnzs, “

,- . . c . 'C Jdms. Cor-l. +l"),in m“, m“ (Hows. narrow limits of our own township or bor-
ln,u<u-r_i, {and J ldl’fll' lui ul i‘.\l.l’z-.’l‘l.\'t;, m hu lniigli. These secieties end in "order to se-

ll.il\lt;l;lil::l'cllql‘:glil ursh :luwtdlLU' ARNOLD“ inn-oth.?) perm;.hacppipesvsband prosperity of“l _
y _

A, , w unions in‘ in nu s n o composethem.
L iws uro~made and rules laid down to re-
strain the excessivie indulgence of our nat-
ural rights. For the good, of the whole-
rommunily, men are compelled to yield: to
oath other in a‘ moderate degree, so that
nll'may be comfortable. Thus we find that
it‘ is impossible for any man to live either
profitably, comfortulily. or even safely, if
he is isolated from his fellows. He is ‘one
of the members of a family, and is’depenL
dent upOn the others forull and everything
that rendeislil'e desirable. God has mndq'
‘us social beings, and has ordained us mjn»
istcring spirits one to another. The duties
and responsibilities’ of each individual
.mehaber of this family. whether in it's
smallest 'or most snbdivideg‘l form, or in its
greatest magnitude as a family of all the
known world, are many and great. Every
one has a part to play in life’s drama,which
has :1 greater or less influence, first, upon
those who immediately surrouncLhim, and
then gradually upon all huma'nifyz This
influence pervades every thing and every
person. and no one can escape it. There-
fore, in order that we may do our duty
“faithfully, in the variouspositions towhich
we are aséign‘ed, we must know what to do,
and how to do it. Tenchingus this, is what
Iliucation strictly means. Education may be

.divided into two great heads—lntellectuhl
and Religious. Ths‘ sdvancementrof the

one .almost necessarily implies advance-
ment. in the other. The education of the
intellect of a man results as follows: It
teaches him his superiority over the brute
creation, and the various uses to which he
may apply it; it gives him information oftall improvements in the mechanical arts;
since the foundation of the world; it im's
parts nn’extended knowledge of agricul-
ture, science, literature and the fine arts",
it, acquaints him with the manners, cue.
toms and habits of men whom he has nev-

=I

Notice.
‘ .AC 1!} ’SIIEELY'S ESTATE—Lorie” to:-‘QI lgnncmury on the 2mm: of Jnx'uh
8!“er Lut- ui'rL'ninn t\\p.. .\‘i‘uns county. de-cmsedi having hven gin-mull“) the unnh r~i;:n-
esl. "Hiding In Uxfold township, he hervhy
giws notice tn.nl| pi-rson-I iudvhzcd to snid‘
blue 31) make immediate p‘nfnient. nnd Lhme
lmving‘fcinims against. the wine to pracnt
them giroperiy nullmnticuzml for settlement. .

- . _ ABRAHAM bliEHLYflz':c¢-u.‘or.
Xov. 3, 1862. ° GL" ; '

3 . Now istho T1316
'lO BC!" . ‘4 \’1 1 COATS. VESTS. PANTS, «to,

of we” .descriptiOn, tor Men and Boys. Very
10w,th ‘3, PICKING'S.

Great Attraction'

T[SCI]ICK’S.-—I have. just openrd the.‘A most complete assortment of SPRING
GOODS ever received in this place. In mic,
quulity and pfice they cannot. be bllrp:\=.~ed.—
\\‘ilhdut stomfing to parlivuldlizc. I sm- unto
all. come and see. J. L: SUHICK.

April 14,18‘62.. ‘

HR SOLDIERS will find a good suuply ofT finder-shins‘ Drawers, Over-shoes; Gilm
Blnpkets, Army Blankctamnd’ ache-r articles in
‘.(his liqe, intexided for théir special-comfort, at
~ 7 ‘ ' PIOKIXG'S.

TEP into McYLHENY’S and see the immenseS qupntity of HATS and CAPS that he has
just received.’ v,Costs nothing lo louk. ‘

ADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great v-
rioty, n SOHICK'S.

OTTONADES, and a variety ofPants Smfl'
cheap, u.\ ‘ A. SCOTT k SON'S. ‘

AMSi—‘HAMS l—A large lot _of prime
-Hams,jnst received and for sale cheap, at

June 9, 1862. CODORI & GILLESPIE‘S.
2w FALL e mmn 6.0063 !—A good
asuortm‘en: of Emil and Winter _(l‘Onds‘ as

cheap as‘the chapefit. at A. SCOTT & SON’S.
HE Ladies will find a good nssofiment of

Dresa Goods, cheap as usual—cull uni
see them M. A. SCOTT; SOX'S.

0R Gentlemen we h.:reCloths.Cassimeres,
Cauinetla, Tweeds, Jeans, km, as cheap

as can be found elsewhere. A, SCOTT 8 SON.
E 'Have just received I new assortment

.. . of Queensware, to which we invite the
'meution ,of buyers. A. SCOTT & SON.

TATIONERY, of All kinds, at Dr. R. HOR-
‘ SER'S New Family Drug and Prescription
‘ Store.

I er seen, and countries which he has never
‘ visited; by it he is enabled to look back
| through the long history of the past, and,
judging from it, to,determine what is ex—-
pedient in the present ; he is also made to

i understand hugnan nature, how ‘0 touch

‘ the‘ secret springs of humzn/ection ; it in.
forms him What the wan _of his fellows
are, and hgw best to provide for them ; it
'fits him for every fieldof labor in which he
may be plaeed. His eduqalion shows him
how he may work in every inglividunl in-

. stance to the best possible advantage. In
l short,'peréons invariably wield an influence

J LSSCHICK has a. splendid lorof Foulard
. Silks, very cheap—37s to 62} cents per

yard. ‘ I”
LYCmes aim CAMPHOR SOAP, for

preventing and curing the bites of Mus-
quitoes,andvother insects. at .

_ DB. 'll. HORNER’S Drug Stine.
LL kinds of‘STRAW GOODS, embracingA Mach Ind Boys’ Hats, Misles’, and Chil-

ren’s gti,Shsker Hoods, kc., km, M ‘
Aprils:

»

R. r. amwsmus.‘ -

ofiggpmvns, m ’10:: m: Boys. ms
, be‘ éhup ll BCDICK’B. ' “

E

BY H. J. STAHLE

43tia. Year_
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GETTYSBURG, PA” MONDAY, DEC)- 15, 1862-

{ ‘ LETTER
l FROM EX-GOV. BIGLER.

_‘__ . .

Cut} «nun, Pan, I
. November 15!. 1862. I

My Dun Sl}: 11? reply'm) your favor of
the 30th ult., I havf to say that you have
been righdtlyl' inform d.’ I do not. intend to
be a can it ate for United States Senator
at tbecoming electiln, and ham acupress-
ed myself to frjendslon allptoperoccnsious.
I have a number of isthmus, puhlic'and pri-
vate. for thispours one (if which is thut
the Betstern {And No thern ‘sections of the
State, make special llaitn to theSenntor,ut.
31' iih§"‘&£?¥§fefih "$323 “2.3311311?
reasonably clnim b th for 50' long a terni.

The other questio you ask, “what. cqn
be done to save the gountry,’ is not 56 fend-
ily 'ansvéerad. The [#lqu response )8, God
knows. Few’of our )est thinkers seem to
:the any clear View} on the tlnbstion; and
it i 4 not even certain lmt.the Admxmstmtion
at. \\'ashingtnn has nfi‘well defined policy to
that end. I have 52mg thoughts on the
subject. which i do nbt hesiltate mlgive you.
’l‘heyvmny seem to y ucruae. am on some
point: even npvel atul startling; but. they
are the result, of so: 0 reflection.

The sword is the duly agency at work!—
But the sword canndt do all. ‘ Itls nnugent
of‘(le~truction. It a n tear down but enn-
not build up.. It m. v olnwtise and silence
the rebels in the fivl l; but it cannot. make
nnnion nf Shut-s; i c.|nnut. re~torq confi-
dl-nce and Fraternity? amongst a people“: -

trungod :unrl:lliesl|:lt I from each other. if
tlm wan-wm'nguinat aneleatlers in the South
nnly, as mamv'dt the beginim: Supposed.
thou the nvord migllt put them down and
the mugsgs could return to their allegianqé.
Bflt the conflxct (111'in out tol be With the
whole mass of the p ople within thélrevult-
ed States. old and y ling, male and fem'ale,
numbering many. xfiillinns?’ Withuuch a
power, sooner or I. tten we shn‘llghnve to
treat and negotiate. lec swnnl alone will
never refitoro (Ins pepl to the,Ulfion. ‘
, You “ell know hatl whon the presfint

mluniitios monuced thé nation, [wan for
ppncoful [ileum to V'e_r§ the blow. The!)
mu- 1:: Pwnt ‘sufi‘erin 's :lan sacrificeslcnuld
have bt‘i‘ll :Lj'vnidwl and 31s I bylieve the
unityol 0.110 95.1th pr served [bx-generations.
without the‘sacrifice of principle or honor.
or conwionce‘on ojl‘l (~. side; pnmipn, pre-
jurllcn and l'njmticlsl 1 only Wollld llpve been
required to give way; and I Still Hunk. nay.
lum sure that othe moans besidb warpre
neoeisnry to snvg m r cuunny-oqr wliole
counh-y—frdm preadnt.,ujflict_idns and-im-
'pemling min. I ’ I ' .

, I kncw’ how easy t isto fxdk about war
and cgrnngo; about trateaic positinns and
brilliant victories; in out. the prpmpt suhju-
gation offbefloqlh . the North: eyep how
pleasant it may be I. some to float) in the
comnmn current of- achemént:l‘nr'l'pusiion ;,

andmpm-ially how u plcmnnt, if notunsnfe
it is to stem 111i: 2
commmif it be no

10. But the‘ time is
now, when ethe mun

who would render h “ country a substantial
service must do-this Ilc muat look at tlio
“hole work< lwl‘ore’ , and strike for the
right rcgnrdless ofc mor’or cou~eqrwnces
to himseif personall . We hallo had wnr
for eighteen months the like ol‘which the
world has seldom 'itnossed . before. To
sus’tnin which a nztti nul debt of startling
magnitude, which n ust lmngover'postcrity
long into the l'uture.§h:ts already been crea-
tml, and more than!n quartcr of ,a million
oi'invnluahle lives sicrificed‘on the Union
side alone. in mlditi n to thomnny thous-
nn-is that have bee ' crippled or diseased
for life: and yet bull little. if any substan;
tinl progress has bot-n mmer in the good
work ot're-Pstahlishing the Union, or even
of maintaining th‘e- ederal authority, with-
in the rovoltcd Stat s. “as not than, the
expm-iment of war, .9 a means ot‘e trim-
timz lii-£3 country iro' its present‘depl rahlo
condition. been alr dy tested —tcs ed at
least to such an ax! tas to prove itsgfutili-
ty unaided by other ‘enns. ’ _ I i

It was a happy th nuhtof Preside tLin-
cnln. expressed in h s Insugurnl,'tharl“if we
wmlt to war we co ld not fight at ays;
' and whom-after in ich less 'on both sides,

‘,and no gain on outfit-you cease fig ting,
'the identical old q . stions as to to ms of
intcrcourse are nguiq upon you. 'l'his’pxo—-
phetic and highly significant sentiment
sliows that even Mr. .incoln, before the war
began, anticipated t 10 time, in cmofitdid
_hegiu, when it won be necessary to put
'the‘sij'ord to rest, least for a season, in
’order to resume the identical-old questions

‘ about intercourse arid settlement. It does
not seem to have 0 urred to‘him that the
isword could do the ork. but’ that inevita-
bly we would havet ome back to theorlg-
inal point to camp}- mise and settle. If

; then, we cannot figl t lways, what amount
of fighting is necess‘r to render it proper
to prepare to cease, b suspend. in order to
consider terms of onciliation. There
has already ‘ been uch loss on‘both sides
and no gain on eithdr,’ and whilst the time
to—cease fighting ma; not’be. yet the period
has surely comé wh n other means besides
the sword should be‘iemployed in the effort
to save‘the governm at and country. Cer-
tainly the object oft e war, and the extent
towhich it is to {so should he definitely
known .to the country. If it be intended
to subjugato the States inrebellion, and
hold them, not as States in the Union. but
as conquered provifices, then the sword
must be .kept in coltstant motion, and war
and carnage must- bd the order of the day.
New levies and fresh' supplies may b_e r 0 -
erly raised, for it wiii require a formid’abiae
army in each: of theseeeded States to are
cute :md’mnintain this scheme. If exter-
mination be the ofject, then the sword
should navp unrest ained license to deal
death and destruction amongst the rebels,
in all parts of theiri‘country, regardless of
sex, or ago, or condition. But neitherof
these purposes. ifpxacticable, would re—es-
tablish the Union . composed of certain
States. But, when the Union is roestab-
lished, the South as well as the North must
be in it; the family of States must exist as
heretofore, else it. will not be the Union
about which we have talked so much and
for which so many brave men have offered
uptheir lives. The physical triumph of the
North over the South, in the field, as the
North in the end my triumph, is not the
whole of the task. The States must be
brought together: the feelings of the peo—-
ple of both sections must be so constrained
and moderated, that they can fraternize
and live together. else the Union is gone
forever. To subjugate the Southern States
andso hold them, could subserve no good
end for either section, and in no way, that
I can discover, advance the welfare of the
North; for so long as the South was held
their lute of the North would increase, and
whilst the North'so held rhoSouth it would
do but littté‘olse. maanwhileits material ia<
wrists must languish anl die; 34:, in ad-

dition, such a work is utterly incon-iistentl‘
with the genius of our institutions, and
could scarcely flil to leml’to their utter por-
version and ultimate overthrow, adding to
:the calamitiesr-ot’l disunion the sacrifice of
frée government. Conquest. ahd empire.
however magnificent, could notcompensute
for mph n 105w.

i Tolexterminate the inhabitants of the

1South. would be a. deliberate emu-culntion
,oftherUnion} réndering its reconstruction

l at once impracticable and hopeless. and in-‘
volve a. work of barbarity, from which the 3
Northern peopleiwould shrink in borrow—i
The existence of: the Southern State‘l, and ‘
on some terms of intercourse, it; highly e‘s-(be'ntigll, nay, I will say, indispe‘nbnble to tho

‘ welfare of the North. I am, thefeforei
against; extermination, and against the pol-

l ivy of holding the Southern States as con‘

* qhered provuxzea. This imun-l can be so!
eg‘uily maintni ed on pur Aly SCifiih comiil-'

. eratious fordihe North, which will occur to’all. that neled not trouble you with their
‘ presentationmn this occasion. lam for re--9 establishing the Union as it was; or making i
lavUnion as :ilinilnr a»: practicable, tlioStutt-u
«to be equals nd to b? sovereign to the exg‘
itent the Sta 5 now ark. Hu‘ll to have and
ienjny such: mastic institutions‘us it may!
lohooue, and. ’u‘ere l in'Cfinzress, l hhnultl'i
[sustain that. ‘ euure at war and that only, ‘
that would 0. early tend to the urcouxpiixh-
men! of tho: . ends; but no war of bubjugn.
. \

'
V '. .

hnn or exteummnhpn

I know it fly he said in rcply to all this, i
then let the outhern people laydmvn their
arms 'and‘co 9 back into the Union. and
all will be ri lit again. ' Would to God they
could be im uoéd so to do! l There is no
guarantee inl‘reaso‘n that: I Would not be
willing to g M them. But do We see any

iiidicatinns {such a return to’ reason and
duly‘! lon see none. and'l expect to see
none, so lonx as theswor-lisunaccompanied
by agents to settlement and peace. When
ournrmyweiitto Mexicoit Wi‘s ecoompanicd

. hy“a peace 0 inniission in order to embrace
* the earliestelliportunity forseitlcmcnt. In
God's name.,l would ask, should we do less

i when engagcil in awar‘among our<cl\'cs?—-
It'is idle. a d worse than idle. todclurle
Oill'Selves nbilut the nature ofthe contest in
which we fitie engaged. We cannot make
ail'nio by force :ilnnf‘. though ,wo maytiiiumpa ovdr the South in the field. andwe may as we‘ll look the «implications square
in the Moe—iii not. The first question is. do
We intend lo we desire—to have all the
Southern Stdtes back into the Union, on
the ternts of: the Constitution? If we db.
tllen it. izs se ‘n that they are to be the equals
of the Kort ern Statmz.’ in fights. ,sover-
e'igntyidnd ixnity., Does any one believe
that such a neiiction can be established and
maintained by‘the sword alone? Should a
certain ri'ui'nber of the States subju‘gntetand
humiliate 'thlo )othen, then they could not
live togetheiias chunks and friends, for the
sulijugnted tire always the ent’lth'X ‘ol‘ the
subjugators." When all the Stategthercfiyrn,
resume their; former relations. or new rela-
tions of Union and intorcnumo it mukt he
the act of “Jell- if the settlement istohe cdm-
plate and p inanent. ' ~

‘ l have hedrd a great deal about patching
up a dishondrable peace; aboutfihe humil-
ition and disurace to the North. involved

. in any and every proposition forsettlement,
and there, is nothing that is said about the
afl‘airsol‘th‘oi’ country for which I have so

1 littlerespect.
It is even held by ‘soma that he is a dis-

. loyal citiz‘cni who seeks 'to re-e=tahlish the
Union by other means than the sword.—
Il'ow ahsurd l .The sword has been at work :

its agency has been tested, vigorously and
terribly tested. and how stand the States

now that should he in harmony? The. sad
response is, trhcre they were when _the WM
begun, arrayed in gun: and relentless; hos-
tility. Then why spurh other agencies to
aid in the good work? in the Words of Mr.
Lincoln, ‘wei cannot fight always.’ and we
should not fiizht longe’r. unlessi we can do so
as a meims oi ultimate Union and perina-
nent pence. ’ ‘

What, theii. can be done? and I regret
that all' that should be done cannot be ac-
com lislied ipromptly. The States now in
the linion sl‘iouldbe inCanyon tion, or have
delegates .rciarly'to gointo Convention. in
onderto re—aliirm the present constitution-
al relations hmong the States, with expla—-
nations on controverted points, or to make
such new relations as may be century
to bring together and retain all tlie States.
The State Legislatures should petitioni
Congress forisucli 3 Convention, as provid—-
ed by theCohstitution. and Congress could
make the necessary provisions for it before
the close at the coming session. 'Such he-
gielatures as jdo not meet in the regular or- ‘
der could be} specially convened; and when'
the necesrmry number of States petition. it“
is ohli vamryion Congress to comply. The
body t‘iius constituted would be competent ‘
to adjust and settle all the complications
which now elmbarrass us. In the midst of
war, then. we should be prepared to make
peace. Whereas. whennthe time coines for
settlement. in' the absence of such a body,
it might be found that we have nocompe-
tent authority in existence to do the things
that may he inecessaryf‘ Neither Congress,
nn_r the Executive. nor the two togethei’.
have rightful authority to change the old
or to make new r'elatiens among the Stateml
Congress may submit amendments to thel
Constitu'tiou for the ratification of the
Smtes,'and I believe the present calamities
of the nation could have, been averted in
that way in the winter of 1861; but nowthe
disorders of the country are probably too
complicated to be reached in that form.

Meanwhile, the President and Congress
should prepare the way for settlement; in-
deed. by consulting the people throu h
the ballobbox. they might make a settlge-
ment, to be ratified by the States there-
after. Let the President proiiose an armis-
tice. for the purpose of considoiing some
programme of reunion and settlement. in
which tlievfeelings and rights of the masses
in the South shall be duly appreciated and
provided for. Invite them to come back
on the conditions ot‘ the Constitution, with
explicit definitions on controverted points,
or on new conditions, with the fullest assu-
rance ofjustice and equality when they do
so come. Let him do this, and challenge
the rebel authorities to submit such propo-
sitions as may be agreed upon. to an unre-
strained vote of the citizens of theSouthein
States, as he will, at the same time. submit ‘
such propositions to a vote of those of the l
Northern States, with the understanding
that. if a majority ofslave States and a ma-
jority of free States accept the proposition,
its conditions should be binding uittil rati-
fied or superceded by the States. Suppose
the Confederate authorities reject. this, or
any similar proposition, no harm could en-
sue to the Northern cause. Such action
would only leavethem in a worse light be-
fore the world. and the Government. at.
Washington in a better. 'l‘no prelimina-

"- iety, either'for good or eyil, in pro-
tion as their intellects are educated.—
ever, the Education of the intellect. is
sufficient ofitsnlf,‘f9r its influence may,

, as often is, directed for the accom-
ghment'of bud as of good objects. This
Inga us to tbia other part f the subject,(i that ib—Religiou'sBdu'uSion.Uhiis is what. makes agnmn truly useful
' jr'od and ho‘ly purposes in society. teach-
-1 im 10 abhor low, Hegrading associateg,
u 0 who w‘ouid drag, him down to their

viii: haunts, and qkstroy‘fij‘iih, soul and
y. forgtime and etergily. Buy, thepdu-

! n ofilis youth pro! cts him ; he hears.r n‘ps, a. father’s préyer, or sees a moth-
tears, (though 'manmeiles distant they

1 be.) An inward Y‘oicg of early instruc-
i whispé‘rg, “Go nah in the path of evil

.- ifzix'ni<l if—turn fnfoni it.” 116 L! saver]!

l their per-auusions ihave no effect. lie
3 «'o‘: (inward, and} ever upwzlni, still
1 ing in hit; heart flint imperisliable leg-
I' énriy Religious Education. ‘ -

he prinpinles ‘of religion. nntl virtue
the imlilled intolyouth by degrees, in
3b measure as they lire capable of receivi-

; mom, far children‘lvre narrow mouthed
'ols, aml a great (lo‘al cannot be poured

(ht-m a: once. “When we (‘onts-nlplale
Luann is, what an (11-mount ofweul or woe
islcalculutcd to append tlnrouglmut the
It}, we thela rt-nllzé the importance of

‘y trnln‘ng ‘the mind to noble and lofty
irntlons. übrootingl and clle‘cking those

~ r leelingp which are inherent. in our
ul naturez,‘inculéntingiuu‘ch truths ns
fit him (Q: on humble artisan, or nscigjt

- :10“ Jill conkcientiously one 0f the
ullest stations in Ille'lund.~ May ICClu-
nn upréad tlnrouglmuq the W‘hole world;

lit Lellnopelly mi<lor>tood and Appre-
wl ; nml may lhcclloicest blessings (le-

ull upon in in all its forms, cspcczuln'y the
; "3““ Sulmnl System.

IE NEGRO QUESTION—~EVERETTI ' AND WEBSTER. ‘
’h‘on .'tht- Dmnocratic doctrine of non;
rl‘crintc v'vith the imtitutinn of clavory,

is exists under the local laws ol‘lnthe
as, is endorsed by such eminent menIliclwnrtl Ewen-Mt and Dunio'l Webster.

i lars, statesmz‘n and patriots, surely the
I fanaticism V“! the ilay, that seeks to ill-
t the rckisting terfihle war from its le-
mme plll‘l'NJ‘t-F‘ the maintenance of the
hutitution nml the restoration of the U-
,n, amlv make it a V‘t'ar for unconstitutional
ancipation only, hpiould pause and re-lsitlor" the policy it has. adopted. Or,
[a are indeed arrivkd at that degree of

, try that jscorns nilike’ the opinions ofIwise and good. and the counsels of
ly., prudence and! patiiotism ?

‘_

IVhen such men he :EVfrott and W'ebster
ink, it is the duty ofthe nation to listen.

living voice 01' Everett, hisfl-v; and
ill-10 words, and the voiceerf Webster,
nq above the eat! that covers his mortal
niins, is worth indxre to the American
ple today than all‘lhe harangties of
:1 'er and Phillips; than all the rude andtsfilwmnus pulpit Qrations of ’Beecher
l Cheever. than all the Whole gang of
tali‘tien radicals hate utterell for twenty

4F pus't, or can utter in a centuryto
. :3 and it would be well for the nation,ll for the ”people “tho compose the na-

' ,‘Twell for themselves. if the President
} llis Cahinctwould ‘lhear and heéd them.
11 iresponse to‘an invitation to Edward
rétt to‘speak at alSeymour ratification
eting in Ntew Yorkl he writes: '
‘I hm heart and so I with you in (heat;-
tsyou have in viev'ie Enough of treas-

-. and blood have ‘ en spent qun the
rd question. I am; fully pol-sun ed‘that

- upnwiue and untimely agitation of this
{it‘bh gives étrsngth lto the rebellion. and
l Cost million’sot‘ treasure and thousands
lines; and that there is no hope t'orany-
ng else but'to restore the Union as it
- and the Constitution as it is. That all
rts for anything 9 a must 9nd in abor-, anarchy and diailution." \
zuiiel Webster, in In letter to Mr. Peck
ed January 11, 1&38, (correspondence
.2, page 31,) says:
‘1 concur entirelylin thewmlution of

- Home of Repretehtatives, paused as
lying March, 1790, a! a calm ant? dispu-
nnle period of our political hisbor .-

nt resolution is in the following wordys:
‘ ‘Resolved. That. Congress have no author

it to'mterfere in the emancipation oi
slums, or m the treatment of them within
uni, of the States; it remaining with the

sigma] Stqtes alone to provide any regula-
ti 5 therein which humanity and the true
pollicy mix require.’ " '

eoplb‘ of America, ‘you have a simple
q -sLion to decide: Will you believe in
th wisdom of the wise, or put your trust
in the folly offools? uWill you be influen-
cefi by the opinions pf Everett and Web-
star, or the unconstitdtipnal,rgvolutionary
mud nefarious doctrinée of the ultn-Abcdi-

tislists—fimnfics and agitators like Sum-
n . Phillips, Greeley find Forney f—Pulriot
(.6: Union. ' ‘ ’

—-~ ——...—~———‘lGr¢l Unanimify.—Cdptain James Hughes'
on airy company. in Camp Montgome-
ry cg‘st the iollqwing vote at the October
el¢clion=

..
,gamer, Dem.. - ,

- -.A - 55
allace,Rep., - -’ - None

Slenker, Dem., - -
,- -53

Cochran, Rep. -
- - None

Barr, Dem.. -
.

- - 53
Ross, Rep? - ‘- - - None
The vote for the seven] mndidntee would

have been larger Ind not the tickets run
out. '

“Theh’Demoerata all mt Jrzome, and the
abolitionists alllgene (o‘wzir‘W

alt is said the rebels no suffering for
the waht of salt. The Abolitionilts hive
an abypdanoe of mandala—being at the
head waters of Salt River.

___. .--- ...,.
___.

WA [Him nsmed‘G‘reen'btc’k 0% mar-
ried the other day. V nwppowf‘ho is n
leg-. 1 tender. ; 7

‘
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With much teem, l temain. ‘
'

" Yours truly.
C ' WM. IiIGLER.

Tl). s. D. Asmso . m.., gmia‘itgva.
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l, LABOR ALB YOUIWAIT. : .
During Mr. Buchanan’s Indmin'utrations

when, we were‘nt pence, when we were~un-
in peded,and when the administration arid
the Democratic‘pztrty were trying: to re-
veut the’destruction ol' the Union. we iiad
a great and prosperou-z cOuntry. Our com-
merce. tradennd industry were unimpndal;
we had It circulating medium of gold and
silver. Everything that the consumer used
was then selling at a fair price. But the
Abolitioniste made a great outcry against it
——they would make a. great change.—
Where are we to-day? a double price fbr
evlerything; provisions at starving rates;
cqtton goods. coffee and everything thnß'
the or man consumes, beyond his reach.Goldxzind silver gone and a poor miserable
rag currency; the. Uniongismlved; an im-
mense national debt: r: hey-y everywhere
and the Diggers still to be purclmsed on
the people’s credit and set free to compete
with and destroy our labor, The heart
hickens in contemplation of the destruction
which has been and is still going 09-
Would to God that the people could remcv
dy it at once, but. they cannot ; they must
wait yet another year: before their voice
can stay (hi: ruin, and two year-s yet be-
fore we can elect a national and constitu-
tioml President. Heaven only knows
what will become of our country by that
time, but we must hope for the limb and
be prepared to work a change as fast as the
bellot box will give us the opportunity.—
Sunbury Democrat.

@The draft in Conneticm, has been in-
definitely pmtponed. We can’t see the
point of postponing the draft in the Abo-
lition States while It, is allowed to go on jn
the Middle and Western States.

fiThe are tuning good Ileighing at
Augtml, fie" and It Montreal. ~ ,

fl
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.Thr- nnlm- tram \Vuuhin‘zton fur the re-
icase of .t lnrun clnssol political prisoner.
not confined in Government furtrewa, i» ..-

3 step in the riuht. direction. so” the 20-60?V’-
Irk Journal. The people may thank them- .

sélvm’that they have forced the Ailminii- .
tration to this not ofiustioe. by then? em‘
phntic condemnation thrnuuh the hulloh _
Minors" the tyrnnnicnl an I illignl mans— '
um which the fanatical men in power lmver‘z -
m freely indulged in. The Administration .
has only exercised common prudence inde~ 1
during; general jnil delivery of the hnnda
I‘etitl in; innocent perunnq nrroutml tvithnucr
accusation or form of trial. Now they ‘lr-t t

tobe summarily released. withoutlmin-zin-i ifarmed of thechargos bmughtnknimt tin-m. 3
or confronted with their uccusqu. Thh
act of liberation, while it thus adds inuult
to injury. and is a virtual n-lmission of the'
innocenoeol‘ull the pofitical prisonemwhioh' ,
the Administration is not mngnnnimou; '
enough phiinly to declare. 'is astriking in. 1 .
dimtinn of the strength and virtue of our .
Republican institutiona.and the sounilneui ~

ofthe mm: of the people upon the grout“
questions of Government. This genfimtiont
mll prtphably never witnesa a repetition 0,? i .
the terrible scenes which have distinguish-. 1
ed the past nineteen months. The wait ~
ot‘ the people ofthe North have repudiated
the infamous “stem of government, which i
their sc'rvnnts hm] attempted to establish :
and the‘rebuke hMbeen headed by the men 2.

who set themselves nbbve constitutionlb
law And juwtioe. Liberty of speech and of" »
the preu has been vindirntod, and hermf—i
te'r will be sustained ngninst all who mrw'-l
attempt to violate or infringe the sacred“
rights of the citizen, by the atrnng‘riihcmm ot' the‘people in the name ofcousti u-_‘
tionnl liberty. > .
=I

MORE BLUNDERING.
The Government has put its fun! in it'inpuin. A short. time ago with c grs-M_flour-‘ '

i ish of trumpets. itwas announced that, neur- L
ily a thousand officers wero to be dlsmlgsed '
\rm account of deserlion. cowardima. druln-l l
' kvnness and general inefliuienqyi. 'The first. ;
{batch of numes, about eighmin all, luivoi‘’ been published, and amon the aresever'nlx ‘
«load men who were killefi in “little, wbllo, Xin number of othgrs had already been honJ'r ,
; druhly discharged on account of wuum'l:l or; Ijsickncsu. This show: the utter con‘fmion

. which prevailq in the munugomqnt of label 3‘V’Wur Department. Hero ure uil‘icers gmw, {
‘ mi n5l cowards or drunknrds who warp eith-‘ :

miwlain in buttloor incapacitated by «Gandhi
Il‘ro‘m fur'lher serfice. I'f mialilken of thin. ;
,kind occur in the roll of'ollicorn, ponplo-u
:will he apt. to inquire if there nre not. lem‘ 1
lol' thousands of privates on the {my rolls x5 who nro pither dead or dicclmrgod from Mm,
fanny. And ifag who pockets lheir pny‘F—h l
{A lalunder such as this is a. crime. 'l‘hliLi
gsyswm of arbirruy dismissnls mm the ah; r
, mv‘ii all wrong. Everyza'leget (li-linr'iuont I!
nlficer is entitlm‘mn gin] by com“? mar-1‘!itial. and he should bani; bel’ re being lg: 1 {.nominously discharged t st-‘rfice. There] .

‘ may be gross inefficiency among manyof; ;"ithe subordinate officers of thghrmy, bums::cnn never be.remedie.l by injustice such u‘, i
[him—Reading Gazelle. ] i l

. , l

. ‘THE WAR NEW . ~ .i
' .The re was no‘ movement '0 importan'b 1.

on ‘thc, Rappnhunnock yosleqluy. A dip ;
; patch from headquarters state»; that all m} !,
mulet. and many of the ragimo‘ptq were on-; l

glng'ud in building sheltvmni Eil’ preparingl ,l
'to go into winter qm‘trters-L but; the impros- {
yßth was ‘nrevalgnt that the pmenl inno-gtl
i lih’n woulc not be continuml much longer.: l'Tha cold weather bay doubling OSHMjE
1 much sufi‘ering among the "tr-00px, several”
Jdßathß llavingvheen reportéd Mam exposm'o’ ‘
‘at the river stations. The ice in.the'Pd—‘
tomnc river and Aquin creek was forming’ “

;rapidly, causing‘ much dllfioially in thnf '
{landing of provisions, but. notwithstanding 1’ltho army is generally provided for Mela]; 3J days. I .2 ‘
l A dispgtch from Nashville reporta n. haw" '

file foughtat Ilartsville between tho Federal '
' forces. under Col. Moore. and ‘Mw Confedo-i -hates. under Col. Morgan.. The Federal ; 7g troops fought desperately. butwererepulsed' 51 seyernl times, nndfinally surrendered. low»;
ing sixty of their men killed and woundqf‘: r

lon the field. The Confedemtos nubsequcn’t-E' *
{hf attacked the Federal forces under Gum: ~
11-‘ry at Gallntln, but were repulsed with‘
dome lms. At last hccofmts Gen. Fry hud‘r

I been reinfo‘rced and was pursuing the Con} j
l federates. The Federal troops captured it ‘
3 ILu-tsville formed‘n brigade, consisting of‘x ‘
,nne Illinois regimnnt, one frém Ohio. ‘2
; battery, and a small detachmeht onnllingm? i‘.
.Vcnvplry. Hartsville isin Sumner county. 1,
,‘Tennessee, forty-five’ miles southeast from'
Nashville. v~"

On Sacurday the Confederates, twenty-
five thousand strong, under the command
of Generals Hindmnn and M trim-inks, ID-
tpmpted to drive the «Fedentla from Meir
[micion at Cave III". Arkansas, but. were
rnpulsed. Sunday mbrnin'; the Federal
pickets were driven in, but roinl‘orcemant‘
having arrived, theConfederates were again
forced to {all back.
‘1 Extracts from laterSnuthei-n mperl are‘
interesting. All-vices from the Rippahaugl '
nook. received in Richmond, indicate. it is! ‘
said, the near approach of a battle at. Fred-l f
erickahurg. Confidence in expresied in the‘ 5
Confederuto army and its commanders.—— '
Col. Imboden is reported to' have but :4skirmish near New Creek. Hampshire l
county. V:i., recently, in which n Padang, 'General mus killed. The recent‘cuptgr H
of Confederates in Western Virginia. 3y} j
Col. Paxton. isconfirmed. IL in stated tlu't i»
seveml large veswh passed Charleston 0‘ ;
Sunday. the 30th a 11... bound aouth, 3n;
" hat» fleet. oi twenty vessels sailed {mgr
11mm Head n the Friday previous. Thy;
destination 0 the fleet in uupposed to)»;
either Georgetowm South Carolina, or Will‘
mington. North Carolina. The Federal.
i‘Orce at Suffolk, Va., is unit] to be “131'th
thousnnrl'. hni’ing for its object a movement;
against Peter-burg, Vn., while the force at”
Newbern, N. C.. will it the «limo time, it];
supposed, advance against, Weldon. 1 .

‘lt-is reported at Newbern that the Can‘-
i'edérates intend to abandon all that pony
tion of Nnth Carolina lying east 9! thb‘
Weidon and Wdinington maimed—Sun q/
TWZ/ ,

_
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FIRES. i aI I IA vaty (instructive fire 106 k place at

anklnwen, ‘the county seat of Clinton. '
county. Pm, on Saturday morning maela-i-l : I
The wind was very high, and the flames : I
vvei-u‘nmf checked until two squares of\/I
buildings were destroyed. including ”30' |
Bulk, the Clinton House, Post-03km,“ i
European Hotel, and about aixty stores, Iofficer: and buildings. Very little propeftyf“ Icould be saved in the buildings. Thole! ,
is estimated at from $lOO,OOO to $150,000._ I
‘\w‘Tlm Orplmns’ Fun] School, at Z}!-
linhnple, Butler county. Rn. was destro ed
by fire on Saturday morning week. {llO
children were mercifully saved. but the
large bujlrling. costing $254M). wizh may“.
ofthe furniture, provmuns. clochmg. to”
was totally destroyed. 'l‘lw.scllool wan an-
(101' the charge of Rev. Mr. Peasavint,
formerly of our immutiuns herd. W.
deeply regret 8119 low. ,

WGa-neml, Banks lelt New York 0-
Thursday night week, in tho flagship of’hil
expedition. the North Star. fur "Illefiouth."

The entire fleet of “autumn “7“thtroom that, have been concentrated at or ~
tress Monroe, sailed from were 1m Thing
day week. The<fleet comiswd of [0"]:
steamers, laden with troops. and were 16-
compnnied by two iron-clad gunboail‘w-
The fleet is supposed to term a panic-mo! ‘

Gen. Banks' expedition. ‘ ;

38‘0“ thing is quite cert-Inch
geoglh of these Northern State: will how

31 t. e um- whatit costs to on“
"

19.5,loyublie Wing“. > , ”3‘
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